1. Introduction {#s1}
===============

Ischemic mitral regurgitation (IMR) is a result of stenosis or occlusion of one or more coronary arteries, which causes myocardial ischemia and hence mitral valve dysfunction. IMR, characterized by blood reflux into the left atrium during the systole, may lead to structural and functional changes, or remodeling, of the left ventricle to cause heart failure, and even death in severe cases.[@b1]--[@b3] In the 2014 AHA/ACC guideline for the management of patients with valvular heart disease, severe IMR complicated by heart failure is defined as the indication for surgical mitral valve repair.[@b4] Current evidence suggests that revascularization procedures including percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) and coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) are of benefits to lessen IMR,[@b5]--[@b8] but in patients with acute myocardial infarction (AMI), consensus has not been reached on the interval allowed for meliorative IMR to occur after a PCI procedure and on the time window for post-PCI mitral valve surgeries.[@b9] We proposed new approaches to IMR management after PCI based on the latest literature pertaining to IMR, and the diagnosis, treatment and follow-up of a 61-year-old male patient with ST-segment elevation AMI complicated with IMR.

2. Methods {#s2}
==========

All echocardiographic examinations were carried out using Acuson Sequoza 512 echocardiograph (Siemens, USA) by an experienced professor. Color flow recording of a mitral regurgitation (MR) jet was obtained from a zoomed view in four-Chamber view, and the luminal volumes of ventricles and atria were determined in Echocardiography long axis.[@b10]

Electrocardiography was examined by an experienced doctor using MAC5500 (General Electric Company). Standard 12-lead or 18-lead ECGs were carried out before and after PCI.[@b11]

Coronary angiography was performed using a special dye under a Siemens angiography X-ray system by experienced doctors. Standard positions were applied to show the blood flow in the coronary arteries.

A rest ^99m^Tc-MIBI SPECT examination was performed to evaluate the myocardial blood perfusion in the patient at two months after AMI onset using Discovery VG-8 (General Electric Company). short axis (SA) rest (apical to basal), vertical long-axis (VLA) rest (septal to lateral) and horizontal long-axis (HLA) rest (inferior to anterior) were applied to demonstrate the myocardial blood perfusion from different directions.

3. Diagnosis and treatment {#s3}
==========================

A 61-year-old male patient was admitted into the emergency room for complaint of chest tightness for four days with exacerbation for 4 h in July, 2012. The patient, who smoked heavily for 30 years (20−40 cigarettes per day), reported a history of hypertension for 30 years with good blood pressure control by taking amlodipine and metoprolol on an regular basis. The patient was conscious upon admission with a blood pressure of 106/72 mmHg and a respiration rate of 25 per minute; moist rales could be heard in the bilateral lower lungs and the heart rate was 63 beats/min without precordial or cardiac murmurs. ECG indicated sinus rhythm, third-degree atrioventricular block, and apparent ST-segment elevation in II, III and avF ([Figure 1](#jgc-13-06-521-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Echocardiography revealed slight enlargement of the left atrium, reduced motion in the inferior left ventricular wall, and middle mitral incompetence, with mitral regurgitation area (MRA) of 6.78 cm^2^ and ejection fraction (EF) of 59% ([Table 1](#jgc-13-06-521-t01){ref-type="table"}). Emergency coronary angiography was performed after the implantation of a temporary pacemaker, and the angiographic image showed a normal left main stem and complete occlusion in the middle of the left anterior descending branch (LAD) with three orders of collateral circulation established distal to the occlusion; the middle segments of both the left circumflex coronary artery (LCX) and the right coronary artery (RCA) were occluded ([Figure 2, A, C, E](#jgc-13-06-521-g002){ref-type="fig"}). A Xience V 3.0/33 mm and a 3.5/33 mm stents were then implanted in the middle and the proximal segments of the RCA, respectively, and a Xience V 2.75/28 mm stent was placed in the middle segment of the LCX ([Figure 2, B & D](#jgc-13-06-521-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Thrombolysis in myocardial infarction (TIMI) grade III blood flow was achieved in the RCA and LCX after stenting. The procedures were completed smoothly in spite of third degree atrioventricular block during the operation. Postoperative ECG showed sinus rhythm, advanced atrioventricular block, and acute left ventricular inferior wall infarction. The postoperative diagnosis suggested: coronary artery disease; 3-vessel coronary artery stenosis; acute ST-segment elevation infarction in the left ventricular inferior; third degree atrioventricular block; Killip class III of heart function.

![ECG showed Sinus rhythm, third-degree AVB, elevating ST-segments of II, III and avF leads.\
AVB: atrioventricular block.](jgc-13-06-521-g001){#jgc-13-06-521-g001}

###### Echocardiography, BNP and cTnI during hospitalization and follow-up.

  Time after PCI    Admission   5 days   1 month   3 months   1 yrs   2.5 yrs
  ---------------- ----------- -------- --------- ---------- ------- ---------
  LA, mm               38         41       40         36       38       37
  LVIDd, mm            42         50       53         51       51       48
  LVIDs, mm            27         33       45         40       40       35
  MRA, cm^2^          6.78      12.25     11.21      4.11     4.14     3.63
  RA, mm               42         38       41         30       34       34
  RV, mm               40         35       35         28       28       26
  EF, %                59         62       64         59       54       56
  BNP, pg/mL          4136       2280     2601       1479     1247      410
  cTnI, ng/mL         \>55      11.519    0.021     0.024     0.022     \-

BNP: NT-pro-brain natriuretic peptide; cTnI: cardiac troponin I; EF: ejection fraction; LA: left atrial; LVIDd: left ventricular internal dimension diastole; LVIDs: left ventricular internal dimension systole; MRA: mitral regurgitation area; RA: right atrial; RV: right ventricle.

Oral aspirin, clopidogrel, and atorvastatin calcium were administered with subcutaneous injection of fondaparinux sodium after the operation. On day 2 and 3 after PCI, the patient experienced two episodes of acute left heart failure after onset of chest tightness, which was managed with furosemide, morphine, and sodium nitroprusside. As echocardiography showed EF \> 50% and no increase of MRA ([Table 1](#jgc-13-06-521-t01){ref-type="table"}), we suspected that heart failure might have been resulted from insufficient blood supply of the left ventricular anterior wall due to LAD occlusion. Considering the importance of LAD revascularization in preventing pulmonary edema, we scheduled the stenting procedure of the LAD three weeks after the initial PCI when the troponin level showed an obvious reduction. Three stents, namely Xience V 2.5/28 mm, 2.75/33 mm, and 3.0/18 mm, were implanted successively in the distal to middle segments of the LAD ([Figure 2F](#jgc-13-06-521-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The patient recovered uneventfully and was discharged one week later.

![Angiography demonstrating severe three-vessel coronary artery disease.\
(A): Angiography of the right coronary artery demonstrating a totally occluded circumflex artery; (B): Xience V 3.0/33 mm, 3.5/33 mm stent were implanted in the middle and the proximal segments of the RCA; (C): the middle segment of LCX was occluded; (D): a Xience V 2.75/28 mm stent was placed in the middle segment of the LCX; (E): the middle of LAD totally occluded with three orders of collateral circulation established distal to the occlusion; (F): Xience V 2.5/28 mm, 2.75/33 mm, and 3.0/18 mm stents were implanted in the distal to middle segments of the LAD three weeks later. LAD: left anterior descending branch; LCX: left circumflex coronary artery; RCA: right coronary artery.](jgc-13-06-521-g002){#jgc-13-06-521-g002}

4. Follow-up {#s4}
============

The patient was discharged with the prescription of oral aspirin (100 mg, once daily), clopidogrel (75 mg, once daily), atorvastatin calcium (20 mg, once daily), perindopril (4 mg, once daily), metoprolol (12.5 mg, twice daily), frusemide (20 mg, once daily), and spironolactone (20 mg, once daily). The patient was able to walk but still experienced paroxysmal apnea and tachypnea. At two months after AMI onset, the patient underwent an examination with rest ^99m^Tc-MIBI SPECT of the myocardial blood perfusion, which revealed extensive absence image in the posterior and posterolateral walls of the left ventricle and cardiac lumen enlargement of the left ventricle ([Figure 3](#jgc-13-06-521-g003){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting deficiency of the cardiac function. Three months after AMI onset, the symptom of apnea was alleviated but the patient still reported occasional episodes of tachypnea; echocardiography displayed a significant improvement of MR, MRA of 4.11 cm^2^, and laboratory tests reported obviously decreased serum level of Pro-NT-brain natriuretic peptide (Pro-NT-BNP). One year after the operation, the patient displayed significant improvements of the symptoms without episodes of paroxysmal dyspnea, and echocardiographic findings and serum BNP level were all improved. The last follow-up was January of this year (2.5 years after PCI), the patient had not complain of dyspnea and chest tightness with MRA reduced to 3.63 cm^2^ and Pro-NT-BNP further decreased to 410 pg/mL ([Table 1](#jgc-13-06-521-t01){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 4](#jgc-13-06-521-g004){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was capable of taking the stairs to the third floor and handling normal daily activities.

![The examination of the myocardial blood perfusion with rest ^99m^Tc-MIBI SPECT.\
SPECT demonstrated extensive absence image in the posterior and posterolateral walls of the left ventricle and cardiac lumen enlargement of the left ventricle. (A): SA rest (apical to basal); (B): VLA rest (septal to lateral); (C): HLA rest (inferior to anterior). HLA: horizontal long-axis; SA: short axis; VLA: vertical long-axis.](jgc-13-06-521-g003){#jgc-13-06-521-g003}

![Echocardiographic four-chamber view with color Doppler.\
(A): Moderate mitral regurgitation before PCI; (B & C): severe mitral regurgitation in five days, one month after first PCI; (D & E): moderate mitral regurgitation three months, one year after first PCI; (F): mild mitral regurgitation 2.5 years after first PCI.](jgc-13-06-521-g004){#jgc-13-06-521-g004}

5. Discussion {#s5}
=============

It is estimated that 1/5 of the IMR cases were resulted from myocardial infarction, and half of the IMR cases are complicated by concurrent congestive heart failure. With an incidence reaching 40% following AMI and a 5-year mortality rate up to 62%, IMR has become an independent risk factor affecting the prognosis of AMI.[@b12]--[@b16]

Many factors contribute to the occurrence of IMR, including post-infarct left ventricular remodeling, papillary muscle displacement (to cause imbalanced drag and full forces of the mitral valve), contractile dysfunction of the left ventricle, structural changes of the valvular ring, and ventricular electro-mechanical dys-synchrony.[@b17],[@b18] Of these factors, left ventricular remodeling is thought to be the most important mechanism responsible for IMR.[@b19],[@b20] The entire or local remodeling of the left ventricle results in luminal distortion and enlargement, which causes displacement of the papillary muscle attachment to pull the mitral valve towards the cardiac apex. The reduced contractility of the left ventricle following AMI further contribute to the incompetence of the mitral valve, leading thus to IMR. The location of myocardial infarct also affects the probability and severity of IMR: an infarction in the inferior wall of the in the left ventricle, which causes the posterior papillary muscles to move non-symmetrically, is more likely to cause IMR than an infarction in the anterior wall.[@b15]

Current interventions of IMR include conservative therapy with medications, open surgery (mitral valve replacement or repair), and percutaneous interventional therapies (percutaneous mitral annuloplasty and percutaneous edge-to-edge mitral valve repair). PCI and CABG have been shown to modify the incidence and improve the prognosis of IMR following AMI. Chua, *et al*.[@b16] retrospectively analyzed 318 patients with primary AMI and found that the incidence of MR was 9.9% in patients undergoing PCI, significantly lower than that in patients receiving only medications (24.5%). To assess the impact of PCI and CABG on the prognosis of IMR, Trichon, *et al*. [@b21] compared the outcomes of 2757 patients with moderate to severe IMR who received treatments with medical therapy, PCI, CABG, and CABG + mitral valve surgery, and average follow-up for 3.2 years. The results analysis indicated that the patients in PCI, CABG, and CABG + mitral valve surgery groups, compared with those in medical therapy group, had significantly lowered risk of death by 30% (HR = 0.69, *P* = 0.0001), 42% (HR = 0.58, *P* = 0.0001), and 42% (HR = 0.58, *P* = 0.0001), respectively. Nevertheless, CABG with mitral valve surgery did not reduce the risk of death compared with CABG alone.

The 2014 AHA/ACC guidelines for valvular heart disease recommend that mitral valve surgery (replacement or repair) be performed during CABG in patients with severe IMR, but the guideline based on level C evidences.[@b4] Currently the clinical evidence to support mitral valve surgery along with CABG remains insufficient and the long-term outcomes of mitral valve surgery are still unclear. Reports of the outcomes over 10 years after CABG with mitral valve surgery have not been available, though observations after one year were reported. According to the Randomized Ischemic Mitral Evaluation (RIME) report published in 2012,[@b22] for patients with moderate IMR, CABG plus mitral annuloplasty, in comparison with CABG alone, could significantly improve the peak oxygen consumption, left ventricular end-systolic volume index, MR volume, and BNP level at one year after the operation. These results demonstrate that CABG plus mitral annuloplasty can significantly improve left ventricular remodeling and reduce MR and serum BNP level. The mortality rates at 30 days and one year after the operation, however, showed no significant difference between the two groups.

Mitral valve replacement and mitral valve repair are the two major options for surgical interventional of IMR, but the question how these two approaches affect the patient survival and prognosis remains unanswered. Acker, *et al*.[@b23] conducted a clinical trial of mitral valve repair and chordal-sparing replacement in 251 patients with severe IMR, and they found that at one year after the operation, the two groups showed no significant difference in left ventricular end-systolic volume index or in the mortality rate, suggesting that concurrent mitral valve surgery in CABG does not affect left ventricular remodeling or survival in CAD patients with severe mitral incompetence. But the patients with mitral valve repair had a significantly higher MR recurrence rate than those with mitral valve replacement at one year after the operation (32.6% *vs*. 2.3%, *P* \< 0.01). So far, the indications of IMR for surgical interventions are still controversial, mostly due to the high recurrence rate of MR following mitral valve repair and insufficient evidence for their value in promoting long-term patient survival. Nevertheless, the time window for the surgical intervention for IMR in AMI patient is still controversial. A serial animal studies reported by Beeri R\'s group demonstrated that repair of IMR at 90 days after AMI had no beneficial effect on LV volume or contractility in the AMI sheep model.[@b24],[@b25] However, the results of basic research based on the data about animal may vary while setting in a clinical context.

In our case, the patient had AMI complicated by moderate IMR. Emergency PCI was performed to relieve stenosis of the RCA and LCX. The symptom of chest tightness was relieved after PCI, and the patient showed gradual recovery of cardiac function with lowered serum BNP level. But the MRA increased to maximal 12.25 cm^2^ five days after the emergency PCI, which might result from myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury and left ventricular enlargement and remodeling ([Table 1](#jgc-13-06-521-t01){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3B](#jgc-13-06-521-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Anatomically, the papillary muscles are supplied by both the left and the right coronary arteries, and revascularization of these arteries with two PCI procedures can be beneficial for functional recovery of the papillary muscles. But as full recovery from ventricular remodeling is impossible within 1 month after AMI onset, the patient still had a MRA as high as 11.21 cm^2^ upon discharge. According to the diagnostic criteria of the American Society of Echocardiography,[@b26] MR is graded, based on the MR color flow jet area or effective regurgitant orifice area (EROA) in 2D echocardiography, into mild (MRA \< 4 cm^2^, or EROA \< 0.20 cm^2^), moderate (MRA of 4--10 cm^2^, or EROA 0.20--0.39 cm^2^), and severe (MRA \> 10 cm^2^, or EROA ≥ 0.40 cm^2^) conditions. Whether mitral valve replacement or repair should be performed or leaving the patient with medical therapy was a challenging clinical decision. But considering the improvements of the clinical symptoms of the patient, we chose to continue the medical therapy and closely observed the patient\'s condition to evaluate the necessity of surgical intervention. At three months after AMI onset, the patient exhibited obviously reduced MRA (4.11 cm^2^) and BNP level (1479 pg/mL), with also significantly alleviated symptoms. Contemporary SPECT showed myocardial necrosis in the posterior and posterolateral walls of the left ventricle and some myocardial viability in the inferior wall. Although completed three vessels revascularization, the long-term chronic occlusion in the middle and the proximal segments of LCX leads to myocardial necrosis of the left ventricular in the posterior and posterolateral walls. After three months, MRA could not become normal because of its incomplete recovery of blood supply for the cardiac myocyte. Echocardiographic examination at one year after AMI onset showed stable echocardiographic parameters of MRA (4.14 cm^2^) and serum BNP level (1247 pg/mL), and MRA further reduced to 3.63 cm^2^ and serum BNP to 410 pg/mL at 2.5 years follow-up after PCI ([Table 1](#jgc-13-06-521-t01){ref-type="table"}). The patient had resumed basically his activity of daily life.

In conclusion, PCI can promote the long-term recovery of IMR, but in the short term, PCI may exacerbate IMR due to factors such as myocardial ischemia-reperfusion injury, left ventricular remodeling, and decreased left ventricular functionality. Our patient recovered from IMR with PCI and adequate medical therapy three months after AMI. Consensus has not been reached currently on the time window for surgical intervention of the mitral valve in patients with severe IMR following AMI, but this case indicates that three months after PCI might be a suitable time point for evaluating the possibility of IMR recovery, hence the decision on surgical intervention of the mitral valve might be good to make at three months after PCI in AMI patients.
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